
Volunteering at Durham LDS/ASBH 2021

Below are some brief instructions on times each job starts and where to find equipment for the job you are 
doing. Volunteer sign up sheets can be found on the link below.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12I9-
N2e1uP9NqNIzH2zDuAY8z70Kq6R5bQK1J1j9FA0/edit?usp=sharing

Div 1 Boating starts 8:25am
Div 2 Boating starts 11:10am
Div 3 Boating starts 13:45

All equipment used for all volunteer jobs will be set up in the gym at DARC. Each job 
will have a box labelled with all the equipment needed for that role along with some 
brief instructions. Once you have finished your job, please return the equipment to 
the same box in the hall ready for the next person to collect. Please stick to the times 
for your job so each division runs on time.
Launch drivers and launch crew are to meet at DARC landing stage 15 minutes 
before boating commences for each division. Equipment for launches will be with 
each launch. David Beeby is in charge of safety boat equipment and launches. Any 
issues, please speak to David. safety.advisor@durham-arc.org.uk
Start marshals are to walk up to the start/marshalling area together and make sure they understand 
the marshalling system. 

Volunteer jobs times
Start marshals, marshalling boat to be at the Pool (Prebends bridge) for the following times:
Div 1 (LDS) 8.30am
Div 2 (SBH 1) 11.15am
Div 3 (SBH 2) 1:45pm

Start timing team and starter to be at the start (Counts House) no later than 15 mins before race starts for 
briefing and setting up equipment.
Div 1 (LDS) 9.15am
Div 2 (SBH 1) 11:45am
Div 3 (SBH 2) 2.15pm

Finish team (marshals, time keepers etc) are to meet in the hall at DARC 15 minutes before start time of 
each race for a quick briefing and then to walk to the finish line (regatta start line).
Div 1 (LDS) 9.15am
Div 2 (SBH 1) 11.45am
Div 3 (SBH 2) 2.15pm

Landing stage/number collecting marshalls, boating coordinator and control commission to start at the 
following times:
Div 1 (LDS) 8.20am
Div 2 (SBH 1) 11.05am
Div 3 (SBH 2) 1:40pm

Minibus drivers arrive at Elvet Bridge 5 minutes before race start time. Keys to the minibus are at race 
control (DARC Club office).
Div 1 (LDS) 9.25am
Div 2 (SBH 1) 11.55am
Div 3 (SBH 2) 2.25pm

Kitchen food runners. 
Div 1 (LDS) 8am-10.30am

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12I9-N2e1uP9NqNIzH2zDuAY8z70Kq6R5bQK1J1j9FA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12I9-N2e1uP9NqNIzH2zDuAY8z70Kq6R5bQK1J1j9FA0/edit?usp=sharing
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Div 2 (SBH 1) 10.30am-1pm
Div 3 (SBH 2) 1pm-3.30pm

Trailer Car park director to arrive at DARC for 6.45am.

If anyone has any questions, please get in touch with captain@durham-arc.org.uk.
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